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Broo din g involves many d eta ils that may det ermin e th e succ ess o f
growing chicks. These d etail s with va ryi n g d eg ree s of succ ess in rearing
are often reflected in the pullets in the egg prod uction.
Good bro odin g is h elpful but not a sub st itute for the proper inheritan ce and quality of chick s.
That bro o din g seems lik ely to continue to be one of th e poultryman's
problem s is quite evident an d a g reate r uniformity of broodin g practice
see m s desi rable.
Typ es of ·brooder s and br oo din g sys tem s should be s tudi ed carefu lly
to see which is b es t adapt ed to local conditions. A gricultural Exper im ent
Station B ull etin 262 may be of service in thi s i:espect.

BROODER MANAGEMENT
Start the brooder a week ahead of time. A tr ~al run a week ahead of
tim e may ca ll atten tion to needed repair s. Brooders sho uld be in operatio n
a day or two before the chicks a re rea dy to be put und er th em. Thi s gives
an opportunity for th e necessary re g ul ation an d adjustment an d for dryin g
out of th e sand or litt er.

Equipment should be ready . Drinking ves se ls, feed trou gh s, fenc es ,
materia l for dark enin g th e room, and record b lank s should be provided
b efore th e chick s arrive. Previou sly use d eq uipm ent sh o uld b e thorou g hly
di sinf ecte d. A g ood so luti on of creso l or any coa l-tar product such as
sheep dip is satisfact ory for this purpose.
Feed and fuel on hand. A satisfactory suppl y of both feed and fuel
shou ld be on h an d as a la ck of eith er m ust be avo id ed if th e chicks are to
receive the best of car _e and a go od start in life.
Culling of the chicks. A ca ref ul culling of th e chicks when they "are
placed under the bro oder saves time, labor, feed, and money . Weak or
cripp led chicks r ea dily contract disease and se ldom sur vive th e bro odin g
period. It is go od management to kill such chicks and devo te the time and
att ention to the stron g and vigorous ch ick s. The best quality chicks usually come from those brood ed in small units . For examp le, it is better to
brood in unit s of 350 to 500 chi cks rather than in unit s of 1,000 or more .
Do not ove rcr ow d. A pen 12 feet by 14 fee t is sati sfactory in size for a
unit of 500 chicks provided th e cockerel s are removed as soon as the sex
can b e d etermined.

Starting chicks near hover. Fo r the first few days it is well to confine
the chick s within two feet of the hover . This may be done b y using a
12-inch strip of hardware cloth to fo rm a circle about th e hover. The str ip
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should be covered with muslin or gunny sacks to avoid floor drafts .
Twelve-inch board s, 4 feet long, hinged together in pairs may be used in
place of the wire . Care must be taken not to confine the chicks too close
to a stove or other brooder that furnishes a large amount of heat, for if
chicks cannot get away from the heat they may suffocate. Improperly
trained chicks are apt to pile in the corners of the brooder house if too
cold or too hot.

Figure 2. Chicks confined near bro oder.

Temperature. If the brood er does not maintain sufficient heat the
chicks wi ll chill. This ge nerally re sults in digestive di so rders and failure
to g row normally. On the other hand, too much heat with no opportunity
to ge t away from it is devitalizing,
saps the stren gth, and low ers the resistance and vigor of the chicks . A temperature at th e level of the chick's
back of 95° to 98° F. is satisfactory at first . In the case of a coal stove this
temperature should be maintained at the outer edge of the hover . If the
outsid e temperature permits, the brood er temp erature may be gradually
reduc ed until heat is no longer needed .
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Ventilation. Fresh air is necessary and lack of it results in unthrifty
chicks. The air of the brooder house should smell fresh at all times. Floor
drafts, however, are to be avoided. Windows or ventilators shou ld not be
near the floor as they allow cold air to pass over the chicks.
Litter. If sand is to be used on the floor it shou ld be in place early
that it may be dried out before the chicks are placed upon it. Generally
sand is placed only near the stove in the case of coal-stove brooding.
Chopped straw or cut alfalfa may be used for litter on the rest of the
brooder floor.
Peat moss litter, while safe from the fire-hazard standpoint and capable of taking up a lot of moisture, makes a dusty, dirty house. Because of
the high first cost it is generally left in the brooder house for a rather long
period and the accumulation of dust and droppings produces an unsanitary
condition. Peat moss has a high fertilizing value when mixed with the
droppings.
Alfalfa as litter has the disadvantage that it tends to ball up on the
toes of the chicks.
Cut straw has the most genera l use and has been found satisfac tory at
the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. It is well in the case of any
kind of litter to cover it with burlap the first day or two to prevent the
chicks from filling up on indigestible material.
Darkening the ro()tn. Darkening the room, except at feeding time, may
be necessary the first few days until the chicks learn to eat normally .
Sun light or sun stripes shining through a window on to the floor prove a
greater attraction than the brooder stove and may result in a piling up and
loss of chicks. Cannibalism and toe picking are sometimes prevented by
darkening the room the first week.

Figure s 3. Raising

the hover : L as t call to breakfa st.
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Attention needed at first. Detailed attention given the chicks at the
beginnin g will mean a better start and less trouble later. The action of the
chicks is the best indication of th e proper conditions. Size and weight may
be indicative, but health and vigor are essential attributes of a good chick.
Indications are that grow th is closely related to fee d consumption, and
normal feed co11sumption only prevails where the chicks are satisfied and
contented.
A beginner sho uld use a th ermometer to tell whether the temperature
is right. The experienced poultryman can tell by observa tion whether the
chicks are comfortable. It is well to watch the chicks carefully just at dark
to see that they spread out and that all do not attempt to roost in the same
spot. One should also visit the brood er again after th e chicks have settled
down for the night .

Figure 4. Teaching

the chicks to roost.

If the chicks are taught to roost at from four to five weeks of age, ,
better development is obtained. They are less apt to crowd and they have
better ventilation . Perches are placed upon the floor for a day or two and
then gradually ra ised. Fence from outside entrance making a narrow lane
to the perches may be necessary to force them on to the roosts at first.
One-inch mesh wire netting ben eath the perches protects the chicks from
falling through and piling up underneath.
From the time the chicks are put into the brooder the successful
· operator must do everything he can to stimulate constant, steady growth
and unbroken development.
The final test of successful brooding is the
quality of the chicks which survive and not the mere number.
'·

FEEDING BABY CHICKS
Successful feeding is a very important step in the progress of successful brooding. There are a number of successful feeding plans in use today,
but they all combine the same fundamental principles of nutrition ·. Close
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co nfin em ent and succ ess ful broodin g w ere not possibl e with th e old chick
rations, lar ge ly becaus e of ce rt ain d eficienci es in th e rati on. Th e chick
g row s rapidly and doubl es in w eight v ery quickly as compar ed to oth er
animals. An analysis of the fo od of rapidly g rowing animal s shows a hi gh
prot ein and mineral compo sition . Thi s extr eme ly rapid rate of g rowth
require s a rat ion liberal in qu a ntity, eas ily di gestible, and rich in material s
nece ss ary for building up th e bod y.
To in sure normal g rowth th e ra ti o n should includ e prot ein s, carb ohydrat es , fat s, min eral s, and vi tamin s.- Th e m os t des ir abl e sour ce o f prot ei n ar e milk , meat, and fish-mea l. Som e \'ege tabl e prot ein s with .min er al s
add ed have g ive n ver y g ood res ult s, but ge n erally ar e no t u se d in very
lar ge quantiti es until lat er in th e rea rin g sta ge. Milk contain s r eadil y
ass imil ated nutri ents and rath er compl ete pr o tein ; th erefor e it pl ay s a
very imp ortant part in the ave rage chick rati on . If liquid milk is not avail abl e, dried skim milk or butt ermilk sh ould b e add ed to th e ma sh. Comm ercia l fee d s fr equ ent ly contain dri ed milk, and if this is th e ca se liquid milk
n ee d not be add ed to th e ration. Many hav e discontinu ed th e pr actice of
feedin g liquid milk becau se of the lab o r involv ed and are substitutin g dri ed
milk in th e ma sh. ·Good chick s may be rai se d ·with either form .
Whil e p rot ein s ar e ve ry necessa ry, it is poss ibl e to ov erf ee d th em .
Th e tend en cy is to suppl y a la rger am ount of p ro tein in th e ea rl y broodin g
sta ge than in th e pas t, bu t an excess is po ss ibl e, with th e res ult th a t th e
pull ets do not stand up und er h eavy egg pro du ction lat er.

Carbohydrates and fats. Ca rb oh ydr ates and fat s a re sup pli ed in m os t
of th e g rain s. Th e g rain s ar e p rob abl y th e m ost economi ca l sour ce of th ese
nutri ent s. Thi s typ e of fee d is n ee d ed fo r energy a nd is ge nerally w ell
taken ca re o f in mo st chic k r at ion s. Th e t end ency is t o mak e th e sc ratch
g rain ra th er .s imple, of only tw o or thre e comm on grain s- co rn , wh eat or
o at s-u sin g th e same grain s for th e ma sh with very littl e of the g rain
by -pr odu cts, thus producin g a fee d of hi gh .nutritive valu e and rela tively
low in fiber.
Minerals. P rop er fram e deve lopm ent is aid ed by th e min era l part o f
th e ra tion. B on e formation w ill n o t b e poss ibl e unl ess . suit abl e min eral s
ar e availabl e. Ca lciu m and ph osp h oru s p ar ticularly ar e n ee ded, as fo und in
m eat scra ps, bon e-mea l, and m ilk. Oys te r shell and lim es ton e carr y an
abund an ce of ca lcium . Gen erally a mi ne ral mix tur e is includ ed in th e ma sh,
or fr eq uentl y a h opp er of oys ter sh ell and so m etim es lim es ton e g rit is
give n in addit ion to th e ma sh an d g rain . Of ten a littl e b on e and grit a re
sprinkl ed over th e feed tr ays th e fir st few days . In th e ma sh fee din g, o r
th e all-ma sh feedin g plan, th e min e ral mixtur e is gen erally includ ed as a
part of th e m as h. A small am ount of sa lt , not to exc ee d 1 p erce nt of th e
ma sh, is fr equently used in a min era l mixtur e. In the ab se nc e o f Vitamin
D a supply of min erals may actually be harmful to growth .
Not only is it desirabl e to h ave th e prop er balanc e b etw ee n calcium
and ph os phorus but it is al so important that the correct am ount of th ese
min erals be fed .
A suitabl e mineral mi x tu re fo r gr ow th which is recomm end ed, provided ther e is n o other min e ral pro vision and Vitamin D is pro vided, is
steam ed bo ne-m eal 50 pound s, oys ter-sh ell flour 50 pound s, and salt 10
p ound s, t o be add ed to each ton of ma sh.
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Vitamins. Vitamins may b e a limitin g factor of an otherwise satisfactory rati on . Nutritional troubl e may develop through th e lack of vitamins. For e,campl e, Vitamin A, if a b sent, causes eye troubl e, or nutrit iO'nal
roup . The ab se nc e of Vitamin B cau ses n ervo us di s ord ers and paraly sis o f
th e legs, wings, a nd in th e la ter s ta ges even of th e dig est ive tract. Th e
individual loses th e a bility to sw all ow and digest it s food. Vitamin C, th e
lack of w h ich causes th e di sease of humans called sc urvy, do es not se em
t o b e a limitin g factor in th e· ration of chickens. Vitamin D is som etim es
lackin g, and it s absence cau ses le g weakness, malform a tion of th e bone s,
particularly in th e leg j oint s, a nd a di sease known as rick et s.
Y ell ~w corn, alfalfa leaf meal, an d suc culent green feed are good
so ur ces of many of th e vi tam in s . The outer coating of pra ctically all
grains furni shes a good supply of Vitamin B. Alfalfa and corn a r e hi g h in
Vitamin A. Sunshi n e is · a good sou r ce of V it amin D, a lthou gh sun shin e
that is filtered through ordinary window glass lo ses its vitamin p o tency .
Cod-liver o il if of a goo d grade, preferably bi olo gically te s ted, will take th e
pl ace of sunshine in su pp lying thi s vi tamin . Two percent of th e ration
s h ould g ive adequa te protection.
It is b est to di scon tinue this two weeks
befor e marketing broiler s. The lack of Vitamin D in the chicks' rati on
causes leg weak n ess or the lack of proper mineral assimilation wi'th b one
d eform it ies. Frequently, though many of th e minerals a re available the
bird s can not utilize th em b eca u se of th e lack of this vi tamin.
A conven ient way of ad din g cod- liv er oil is to mix it with th e scratch
grain; 2 percent is u sed in thi s case and about a week's supply of grain is
mixed at one tim e. Vitamin D is quite s tabl e but Vitamin A may lo se it s
p o tency. If added to the mash it is a good plan to add a sma ll quantity and
then mix w ith a larger ·batch. O n e perce nt of oil is recommended for the
all-ma sh plan of feeding, a lthou gh where ther e is a que sti on about the
vitamin cont en t a lar ge r amo unt (2 to 3 percent) would b e a dvi sa ble . To a
lac k of knowledge of vitamins is attributed cons iderabl e of the failure of
the ration g ive n chi cks in confinement in former years :
Green feed. A suppl y of succul ent gree ns is d es ir abl e but may be supplied by alfalfa leaf meal; about 3 to S pe r cent of th e mash is advised. Early
wheat or oats run throu gh a g reen-feed cutt e r or finely ch opp ed kale makes
excellent g r ee n feed for chicks.
Three methods of feeding are practiced to.day:
1. Scratch g rain and milk the .first week, starting with mash th e
seco nd .
2. Mash the first two weeks s tar tin g with grai n th e third .
3. All mash for th e entir e broodin g period or all mash compressed
into pellet form.
Regardless of th e plan u se d th e ration should provide th e essential
elem e nt s outlined an d th ese in th e right amo unt s and of the b es t quality .
We cannot afford to skimp on the cos t of chi ck rati on s. Of course that
do es not n ecessa rily mean that th e most expensive is th e best. The choice
o f methods is large ly o ne of per sonal preference, eac h having it s advantage s a nd disadvant ages.
Th ere is a tend ency to feed all gra in r a tion s-that
is, very little if any
of the grain by-p ro du cts. Coarse ly gro und mashes are more desi rabl e than
the finely g round powdery mashes.

CHICK

A g ood commercial
recommended.
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mash or th e followin g home-made

mixtures

are

0. S. C. chick feeds. Where a sufficient liquid milk supply is available
so that it may be kept before the chicks all the time, ration No. 2 is recommended. In this case milk should replace water the first three weeks and
both allowed after this to maturity.

800
200
200
240
l 00
100
150
80

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
SO pounds
SO pounds
10 pounds
*40 i,ounds

No. 1
Milk Mash
ground yellow corn
ground wheat
finely ground oats
mill-run
meat meal
fish-meal
dried milk
alfalfa leaf meal
steamed bone meal
oyster-s hell flour
salt
cod-liver oil

No . 2
To be Fed wit/, Liquid Milk
800 pounds ground yellow corn
200 pounds ground wheat
200 pounds finely ground oats
240 pounds mill-run
SO pounds meat meal
80 pounds alfalfa leaf meal
SO pounds steamed bone me at
SOpounds oyster-shell flour
IO pounds salt
*40 pounds cod-liver oil

Chick Scratcl,

Chick Scrntcl,

1,000 pounds wheat (whole or cracked)
1,000 pounds cracked com
Developing

Milk Mash
700
200
300
240
I 00
100
I 00
100
100
25
25
10

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
po unds
pounds
pounds
pounds

ground yellow corn
ground wheat
finely ground oats
mill-run
ground barley
meat meal
fish-meal
dried milk
alfalfa leaf meal
steamed bone meal
oyster-shell flour
salt

Developer Scratch
1,200 pounds wheat
400 pounds cracked corn
400 pounds heavy gray oats

1,000 pounds wheat (whole or cracked)
1,000 pounds cracked com
Feeds

To be Fed with Liquid Milk
700
200
300
100
240
100
25
25
10

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

ground yellow com
ground wheat
finely ground oats
ground barley
mill-run
alfalfa leaf meal
steamed bone meal
oyster-shell flour
salt

Developer Scratch
1,200 pounds wheat
400 pounds cracked com
400 pounds heavy gray oats

At leas t one drinkin g vessel of two quarts to a gallon in size should be
provid ed for eac h 100 chicks. A square frame of l-by-4 -inc h mat er ial covered with hardware cloth makes a desirable sta nd on which to place
drinkin g vessels after the third day.
A shallow tray about 1½inches in depth and 4 inches to 6 inches wide
and 4 feet lon g is sufficient for eac h 100 chicks for mash feeding the first
two weeks. -Later a trou gh hopper about 4 inches deep and o f the same
length as the tray should be provided for each 100 chicks.

Experimental
ev id ence indicates chicks may safely be fed within 24
hours after hatching. _ Likewise they may be fed as well at 48 to 72 hours
of age.
*Or its equivalent

of fortified cod-liver oil.
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\Va sh out the drinkin g vessels daily and keep the feed troughs clean.
This with frequent changing of the litter will help considerably in the
prevention of chick di seases. It is desirable and entirely possible to keep
the m ortality b elow 10 percent for the brooding period.
Your observations will soon tell you whether the chicks are growing
normally. Wei ghin g the chicks at frequent intervals and comparing with
Table I will t ell the story of their development as compared with the
normal rate of growth.

Figure

TABLE

5. F ee din g equipment.

I. AVERAGE WEIGHT
AGRICULTURAL

IN OUNCES OF CHICKS
EXPERIMENT
STATION

Week

Barred Rock

Ounces
0 ... ....... .... ........ ............... ....................................... ..

1
2
3
4

5
8

1.20
2.01
3.36
4.88
6.80
8.90
18.4 0

AT OREGON

Leghorns

Ounces
1.21
1.91
. 2.98
4.39
6.60
7.89
17.60

CHICK
OREGON

A g e of chick

STATE

AGRICULTURAL

11

COLLEG E

Chick Feeding Schedule
Morning
Noon
I
I

First week..

,

BROODIN G

Ni ght

I

Clean water warmed to 100 degrees kept befor e· th e chicks at
a ll times.
Mash kept b efore chicks at all time s-in tr ays. One tray 6
in ch es wid e by 4 fee t long fo r eac h 100 chick s.
Raise the hov er and T hird d ay sta rt
See that all chicks
see that all chicks
feeding chopped
ea t.
eat.
greens.

I

I

Clea n wat er at a ll tim es .-N ee d not be warmed.-Keep
t rays filled at all t im es .
Second
Continue rais in g
Ge t chicks out of
week ........
the hov er eac h
door s.
morning.
Fee d g reen fee d
daily.

Third week.

ma sh

Clean water at a ll times ...................................................................... .
Keep mash trays filled at a ll tim es ...................................................
Spr inkl e a sma ll
Sp rinkl e a sma lf
Sprinkle a small
ha ndful of chick
handful of chick
handful of chick
scra tch per 100
sc rat ch per 100
sc ra tch per 100
chi cks over mash.
chi cks over mas h .! ch ick s ove r ma sh .
Get chic k s out of d oo rs. Fee d g r ee n fe ed daily .-......................... .
By end of this week have a trough of chick sc ratch b efo re
the chi cks at a ll tim es.

I

Clea n water at a ll time s. A tr ou g h with a drip system of
wat e ring ca n b e u se d at thi s tim e to good advantage .
Mash ava ila bl e a t a ll ti mes .................................................................
Fo urth
Increase ma s h hopper space ........................................................... :.
week to
Mash h oppe r 4" x 4" x 6' with r ee l on top can b e u se d to
eighth
advantage a t this age.
week ........ Keep chick scratch b efore chicks at all tim es ................................ .
Fee d a ll th e g ree n s chick s wi ll consume ........................................ .
Remove cockere ls .................................................................................
Have a ll chicks roosting b y th e end of thi s period .......................
Eif!! ~t~

IWater,

mash, sc ra t ch a t all times .....................................................

week ........ Deve lopin g sc ra tch rep lac es th e sma ller size .............................. .
Developing mash an d deve loping sc ratch in hoppers so reg u·
lat ed th at th e cons umption is about two pa rts sc ratch to
one part mash.
Twelfth
Green feed at a ll tim es .........................................................................
week to
maturity .. Oyster sh ell a nd gri t in h oppers .......................................................
Coo l wate r .............................................................................................. .
Avoid crowding on roosts ................................................... ................
Keep the house and th e gro und in front of the hou se clean.
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A Grow-Healthy-Chicks Plan:
1. We ll br ed, qualit y chick s ca r efull y cull ed.
2. No ove r cro wding -a pe n 10 feet by 12 feet fo r 300
chi cks or a pen 12 fee t by 14 fee t for 500 chi cks.
R emove cockerels as soon as di stin g ui s habl e.
3. Clea n drinkin g and fee din g ut ensils.
4. P r efe ra bly chi cks fr om flock s t es ted fo r B.W .D .
5. San it ary broo der roo m. Clean ou t oft en, at leas t
on ce eac h wee k.
6. Broo d on clea n g round, wire -floore d pe rches,
boar d or con cret e run s. •
7. Seg r ega t e int o sm all floc ks on ra nge.
8. Use a goo d grow ing rati on.
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